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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

A marriage license WM lesiiod yesterday

to John Siinpion end Miss llattio Dart.-

Ollicer

.

- Htnchey has been prciented by n-

Irlond with ft subatantlat pair ot doeskin

Constable Kdgotlon has attached and will

sell the property and stock ol A. Krocger ,

the def ultinj ? Tenth and Dodge butcher.-

A

.

fire alarm would bring out the whola-

city. . It hai bson so long slnco ono wa turned
In , It would sound llko a volco from the tomb ,

W. H. Bowen , of Om h , has iccelTcd-

no tlo J of his appointment to the general su-

porintondoncy

-

of the stata fair at Lincoln next

year.

Tha office ot the Metropolitan hotel has
been decorated with a number of bsautlful

now rocking chairs , a decided improvement
over the old sett.oj , which have h d to
way to the new furniture.-

Fleming's

.

delivery team ran away on-

Farnamstreetyestirday moinlng. They started
nt the corner of Sixteenth and ran the whole

Jength of Farnam to Ninth , where they turned

nnd wore stopped. No daniago dono.

All of the prisoners , against whom indict-

ments

¬

were found by the last grand jury ,

were arraigned in the district court before
Judge Neville yesterday morning and wlthouta
single exception , pleaded iot guilty to the
chorgcH In tha indictments.

Marshal Biorbowor announces his in-

tention of putting n stop to the operations of

the nnkors and venders ot the 13. and B.
beverage , (inbatltuto for boer ) who bavo bson
operating to ovndo the excise laws , lie has a
list of the ollendors and will commence active

f operations upoa the receipt ot" hia commission.

The funeral of Mifs Cirrlo Schaib took
place at Paplllion Wednesday afternoon nt 1-

o'clock nnd wai ono of the moss solemn events
In the liutory of Pnpillion. Among those pres-

ent
¬

from Ojiaha , who nccompaniud the ro-

maim to their long resting placo. were : Mrs.
Richard , Mre. A. K. Nst nnd daughter.Mru.-
B.

.

. Koc.siors nnd F. II. Koojtors.

John Graff , Swiss , aged 80 , wai removed
yesterday from the hospltil where ho died of

consumption , to the undortakiog rooms of

Drexel & Maul. The funeral takoi place to-

day

¬

at 2 o'clock , and Interment wi 1 bo rnado-

in the Holy Sepulchre. GraH'B relative ! liv-

ing
¬

In Magnol'a' , Iowa , have bosn notified of

the death.
The 1'atti will not beam upon Omaha to-

.morroty

.
an had been antiiipated by a few In-

itiated
¬

members of the local press. She has
concluded to precede her company , and ac-

cordingly
¬

, in her Mann boudoir car , she has
left Kansas City and will go through to San
.Kranclaco without stop. Mnpleaon , however ,

with Nevada and Scalchi , arrives hero late
this afternoon , and will go out to-morrow
morning , westbound-

."AInt

.

the purty , now ? aint she purty ?"
And n green looking ernnger from SJmylcr ,

Nebraska , ogled inqni'itively of tha ihpat-
baggageman yesterday , peeking to draw forth
solus expression of &dmiriig opinion upon tfao
face and form of a blushing bride who stood
several feet in tbo nnr , gazing with opun
mouth awe at the Knights of the baggfco-
smashing'

-

fraternity. "Yea , air , " repeated
* the rustic OB ho secured hi ) baggage check , ' 'I
just married that ar' girl. What * are wo
going to? To Now Orleans to take In the
sotton oxposish. " And ho and the "purty"-
duappeaiod in loving embrace down the plat ¬

form.

Yesterday morningagroenoy wns standing
nttlm bar In the d-pot saloon taking a drink of-

liquor. . Btfuro him was a largo mirror hnd
behind him wai a window. The dummy
train was staLdiug upon n sidetrack outside
the window. Tha fellow was a passenger on-
No. . 12 which stood upon the mala track on the
opposite aide of Iho building. IIo eaw the ro-

ilootiou
-

oi the dummy train in tbo mirror and
evidently thougut ha was looking right out of-

n laigo window at train No. 2. lie had just
got his drink poured out when the dummy
train st irtod up. Ho (aw the moving train
in tbo mirror ] and was In a high ata to of ex-
citement , thinking hia train wus leaving him ,

It took all the bar tdudcr'd persuasive powers
to convince him that hia train was still upon
the track waiting for him

Arrostoil for Larceny.
Yesterday Officer Sigwart arrested a

man named A. . Campbell and charged
him with larceny. About four weeks
uinoo a man nnm ° d Sjhorb , living a few
miles ia tha country , laid hi ) pocketbook ,

containing $150 ; upon the window-
till in the p > stoHi20 and eotne-
body appropriatoi the aamo , The
man Campbell hia been spending a great a

deal of money lately and uovorwaa known
to have any money until Schrob lost Ills
wall at. When arros'.t-d Ojrapball had
upon hU pors .11 8145 70 and a pocket-
book.

-

. Schfisb his b-oa sent , or to SOD if
Lo can identify any of the money or the
pokofbook.

Traveling Acre( 8cs-
.Yeaterday

.

morning's Irtin east on Iho
Union Paciflo hnd on board tvro theater
companloi. Clara Morris and hi r com-
pany

¬

comprlzad ono party. They ware
oa rjuta to Atlantic , lows , vhero they ap-

peared
¬

last night Clara Morris was trav-

eling
¬

In a special Pullman car , "Travel-
or

-

," having all hotel attuchmuats and ov-

orythlrg
-

ossontinl to nnko Ufa pleasant
r i niul agruoablo Hhiln uptu iha told. Tin

rest of the company well , they didn't
ride in a t cotat car.

Upon the same tr. ln was Ktto Caatlo-
ton and her jnrty , eastward bjund.

Army Orders.-
A

.

gunural c urt-mar iil is appointed t->

meet at Fort Rc.hins n , Nob. , rn the 25 h-

d.yif February , 1885 , or as s oi tlnre-
tf

-

or as pructjca lo , f r tha trial of Pri-
vate

-

Jauu-3 Eaflic nip ny O.Fourihin-
fan'ry

-
' and such olh.r, p isonera a may

bo brought before it.
DETAIL FOH TUB COUUT :

1 , Major Luis II. Carpenter , Fifth
caval yj 2 , 0 phh Eilw n BI OiateH ,Pjaith inf n ry ; ! L Oiptain John B
Jl bciok , Kif h c v. lry ! 4 , Fi sLi u on-
j nt JoHn Sco't' , F u th i faiitry ; D , Fiibt
Licuti'linit CbttrhM U Wn'ta , Fif h cuv-
tlry

-
; j ((5, First Li-utnim HorttT W-

Wh.der , Fifch av Irj7; , Sic ml Ij'en-'

t runt LcswrV , Otrniso , Fif h otralry , (

juJg < a v c 'o-

A ycVe' jiumlot ( f officers tlmi th as-
naiiixii cat me l mjembUd without
Jiui'cat injury to the aervi c-

.TMonty

.

i

dollir auit for $14.-

tJIIKEMAH
.

Ull03. & Co.

TIIE CITY TREASURY.

Nearly Half a Million of Taxes Col-

lected to Silly Days ,

Ncmly Klslity Per Cent of Ijnat Year's
I'aliJ , nn l Mo t of It-

1'alil Out ,

The city trosurcr haa compVed his
accounts for December and January , ant
Iho volume of wont , and the amount of

money colloslui for t xc and pa'd out to
the holders of city w rran's' ia'sj graat 88-

to surptho oven thoss who nro f4mi hr
with ilia work ( hit oar icily hss boon d JJ-

ing during Iho pist season.
The amount cf money collected by

Treasurer Buck in Ducuubor amlJap-
tury

-

for taxes w s elm st §480,000 ,

nearly half a million in ai.xtydajs , In
the sanio two months of Decomlnr and
January tha treasurer piid out over
$43DOUO en warrant ! drawn on tlo-
troisitry and ia now paying a 1 warrants
drawn agalnat the regular taxes-

.Insmioof
.

the recent newspaper dls-

cusiions
-

on taxes , it hat boon repeatedly
iitatsd that iho taios collected in D cern
bar and January would not bo available
until Ju'y following. Th's' is an tnor , a-

theio
>

taxes were avk.il.bio last July , and
warrjiitn were drawn 8gilnst them al-

most
¬

to the full amount oeforo the tax-
list vn > in iho treasurer's hands for col-

lecii n. Thoeo warrants wor j ont end
drawing Interest until Decamber and

, when the taxes cnna in and < n-

abled the Iraasuror to pay them dl', as-

ho his dono. and stop the interest-
.Notwitbstuuling

.

all that Is slid of
hard timoi , the tux-payers have (on the
1st ) , paid in noirly 80 per cent of the
1881 tax list , which Is cansidorably bet-

ter than was done at the same da o lust
year. Treasurer Back thlnki that in duo
time the 1881 list can ba cleared up us
clsely aa other lists which ho hao col-
collected , so aa to bavo less than 2 per
cant unpaid.

Upon ouo year's Hat of tares , given lo-

Mr. . Buck to ctllect , th ra la now uncol
looted lots than 1J per cont. Our citi-

zens
¬

are certainly g'-od tax-pjyora.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS ,

The Church in Plvo BtutoJ Itcprc-
Hcntcil in this Clty-Kov. K. A-

.Fofidstrom
.

The opening business session cf ( ho
Kansas or Western conforcnco , of the
Aogusta synod , of the Swedish Lutheran
church in Noith America , -mm hold in
the church , corner of Ninetcni'h and
Cass streets , in this city Wednesday. The
conforcnco comprises the states of Kin
eas , Nebraska , Colorado , Missouri and
Texa ; , with a membership of thirty-four
clergymen and eighty churches. Since
the aascmb'ing of the confoienco in this
city sit years ago , the number of cougro-
;atiin3! and minlstara have doubled.-

Rev.

.
. Dr , J. Sfloen , of Smoky Hill , Kas. ,

was elected president nnd Hv. . C. J , Uut-
toiu'

-
, of Kansas City , upctottiry Bt the

. morning. The roll call showed the
following clergymen in atteudaucc : llsv. J.
Sulfen , of Smoky Hill ; 13. M. llrickeon , of
New (jottlami ; A. M. Levfau , ot ABjaru ; M.
Stolpe , of Marquette ; P. J. Sanrlom , of
lirantford ; C. A. Bwemlsiu , of Lindsbor ;
A. W. Dahlaton , of Salpmsbur : A. Llnd-
Ii

-
lm , of Laura ; L. A. IMman of Ljomud-

villo
-

, Kansas ; O. J. Ilatterm. of Kansas City ,
Mo. ; N. Ohslnnd , of Sc.itidla ; C. .T. I am-
itrorn

-

, of Brantford ; A , llolmer , of Svredei-
uurg

)-
; J. A llombo'g , of Lawrence ; J. llol-

Cfrii"1
-

, of Topuka , Kansas ; G A. Brandello-
of Djuver ; L J Sanuen , of Lujgrn-mr. Col-
orado

¬
; 1. Toxoll. of Oaklai.di F. W. Berg-

quest , of Wukofiel'i ; J. P. Nvqutut , of jjienr.
burg ; Profess r M. Noyd , ot Wa-oo ; V M.
Swanborff. of Swedesburg ; S. A. Lindbolm ,
uf Alma ; J. K Swnubom , of S ironville ; II. H.
Mil nr , of Momence ; J. N Alexis , of York :
C. II. Sodorijrni ] , of Holdrege , Nebraska ;
J. A. Scamllno , of Austin , Tt xa .

Lay dale ates S. Bjork , New Gottland ,
Ka * . ; .r. ( } . BtrgfRteii , of LIndsburg , KIU . ;
' Ho quist , of Salfm burg , Kas. ; A. dtnl-

J.
-

-
, . Larjon , of Kansas City , Mo ; B.

.
;, of Mnrlsdahl , Kas. ; Pflter Carlson ,

Da lantl ; Gustua Juhnaon , of Wakefield ; A-

.odeibsrg
.

, Edensburg ; Krick Andmson , J.-

"i
.

, of Swedoihurg ; O. Jphniun , of
Moinonce ; C , J Johnion , of Holdredpfi1 ; C ,
J. larlson! , of Platte county ; F. A lioniiiUt ,
f. N Snndwall , N. J. Kchlstran.N , K Holt

, Fro-trom , delegate from vacant churches )

ind Oscar Johnson , lay preacher , of Swedo-
lolm

-
, Neb-

.Itevs
.

C. Wollon , of l'emont , Iowa , and
J. S. Bemon , of Swea , Iowa , are visitiagcler-

Rev E. A. Foglojtrom , patter of the
church ia th B city , nar been coinp lecl! to

hla charge owing ta failing hejltb.-
IIo

.
w 11 t ko a trip to Europe , but It is

hoped -h the will return t > th's' eily 1C.

she uld his health permit. P. A. Edqu'st' ,
theological student , will fill the pulpit

for the pro ont.-

By
.

ropiriit was fornid that during the
pns-jea'nine clorpymoii hive r-coa nH- of" to the conforcii o and two bavo left

three congr.'p.at OIB vcra re-
eo ved into the convention wi'h tha > yn-

d in Lin dtle , Kansas , Marque te , Kin-
sas

-
; and Franklin couoiy , Nebraska. The at

Boasiobs ef the coufo cnco will continue
roueh t'-o week wi h biiainoes inaetiDRB-

in the forononn , d srussion and public
bu iuoas in the oven'ng.Y-

ESTER1

' .
> fiKSSION.

The procoedinga npaned with prayer
by the llev. P. RI Siunqiiist.-

Thrco
.

hundred dollars were donated to-
tno congregation in Aiutin , Toxai , as
soon as the congregation had a paslor H.among them.-

A
.

mtmoiiary for Kansai City and our
rounding phccs was printoJ ; ahoS'Jo J.
donated to Stud Dahlbrcka a s Ury lor at
hla work In Jelt'erson oiunty , Keb.

The congregation in Kearaoy , N b. ,
was allowed 8400 as help for a pastor , BB-

BODII aa the congregation could gocur-
enc , with the understanding tha *. he
should devote half of his time in the
mission field.

The rc'iuiiader of tbo day'a cestiou wai
spent in dlsouolng the report submitted
by the president.

Get your cil ot the Omaha Oil Co. , 117
S. 15th St. , Opp P. O-

."Hie

.
0

Kick Supreme , "
Many peraoni are curioua for n dofinl-

ticn of the "Kick supreme. " Mifs Kat-
Caitlcton

-

asys that it ia a quick and grice-
ful

-

niovomtnt and may bo forward , b ck-

watd
-

or sideways. This m y ha nil righi
for Osstlo'on bat it dos not convey to
the mliul of the averrgs imn any ade-
inaV'conco.tion

-

[ of tbo "kick anprrme "
A b t er dcfloiUon ot the 'kick suprarat"-
is tbat mmoiiltr icovement of tbo ol-
plan's leg , w fi a pedaUttachmfnt , which 1)
comes in <s n act with the anntomy of th.
dude young man when he cal s upon h-s
bait giil n oppcs'tonto the wishes
of the fore a d old man. Amtbo- ,

And more s'riHng oxnvpta of tha-

"kick inpr mo , " Is to t nd in
the nr of an anfmal with mild ,

rcnslvo ejos and fars like a j k inbbit-
It is n ganulno no par y t > tbo mm-
in the rear , wh n the aboto d soribcd
Animal winds up bis hiirl log and lets fly
frim tbo ham. Atar( the has
aufliciently recovered to etcipo from Iho-

hoipital , ho can give joa the bfst dcfinl
lion on catth of the "kick sapruiis. "

Smoke So&l of North Carolina Tobae

co.A

STARTLING DISCOVERY ,

The Imperfectly Formed Body of-

Inr tu Found In v Barrel.

Wednoitliy forenoon a mm named Tsy-

lor made o discovery which cansod hla-

ing
stomach to tarn insldo on1IIo was fishj
' around for aomu kindling wood , ami-

d score red sorao In nn old barrel in the
raar of Kttz's grocrs'oro' oa Douglas
tt'eet. Ho coiumanccd pulling out the
pieces of boards. Upon Iho oml of one of-

tlio boards was a nail , ami ai Taylor
pulled It up a rod llinnel shirt
was lunging ( o the nail-

.IIo
.

continued to pull and os the flannel
unrolled a foetus foil ont of the same.
Taylor only looked at it long onongh to-

conv'nce himself that It WEB the body of-

on Irftmt , tboagh not psrfectly fo nted ,

and tbon paid strict attention to tbo work
cf throning up hi breakfast and every-
thing

¬

olao in his stomach.
After tbii had been scoinpllshod he

hastened to h's' homo on Oalifjinlastrcet ,
and after piitaking of dinner , taLrnod-
a friend cf bis that ho had made n dU-

covory
-

, aad naked him to ac-

company
¬

him and BOO the
infant. They wont to the place ,

but found that the tratrel , In which had
botn the footualad been romovcd They

nn express wigon about a block on"-

li two barrels in It and eupposo tbat-
onu of thorn was tbo barrel containing
tbo foo113. The question now ati 04
what nni done with tbo foetus by the
expror-srnan who Imultd oil the barrel-

.It
.

is probable that an nboitlon has
been porfirmod and that the inhnmin
wretch who pot formed the opera ion
wrapped the foetus in the flannel shirt ,
tbraw it in the batrol and covered it up
with boards

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobao-
co is the boat.-

Mr.

.

. C. II. Foster , of Cleveland , Ohio , is in-

tbo city.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Millard ; loft for the east lost
evening.-

Mis.

.

. A. L. Strong slatted last evening for
the cast-

.Mr

.

, J. W. Bell has recovered from hia re
cent illness.

Mr. Daniel Angel went down to the state
capital yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. A. Ii Hubsrman left yesterday for
Beatrice , %vhero bo has business to at-

tend
¬

to.
t-

Mr. . Thos. Swobe , ono of tha Millard hotel
proprietors , returned from n western trip
yesterday mouiing.-

Mr.

.

. C. K. Squires went to Lincoln yesterday
to take a peep at Nebraika law-maker * when
they are in full regalia.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Kennedy was called to the bed-

side
¬

uf his sick brother, nri'l not on n pleas-
ure

¬

t ip , as was stated by the BEE.

. 0. Q , Allyn , of Dubuque , Town , ia In-

Mr.

Omaha to attend her brother , A II. Gibbs ,
who U lying ill at St. Joseph's hospital.-

Kevs.

.

. W , J. Ilaraha and K. B Chrismanre-
turned last night from Papillion , whither they
were summoned to attend the funeral of Misa
Carrie Schanb ,

Mr C. H. Dewey left last night by way cf
Denver , for Mexico. IIo will visit VcraCru ? ,
City of Mexico and other points in that vicin-
ity

¬

, roturnii g via New Orleans.
C H Hawkins , Brownsville , David Dean ,

Ashland , A. Lswis , Lincoln , Geo. L. Loomls ,
Joseph Pcdler , Luup City , Mark Murphy ,

Kranston , Wyo , , nro at the Millard.
Clarence Buell , St. Louia ; H. P. Sutton ,

Ainsworth ; C. H. Worden , Wnverly ; W. G.
Doan , Ashland ; John Jmgrain , Sioux City ;
Goo. H. Harmon , West Point , are at the
Canfield.

Mr. V. W. Van Cott returned yesterday t
from Kockford , III. , after anabtenco of seven
weeks. Mrs. Van Cott h still in Kockford ,

and tbcir li'.tla Sja ia still quite 111 and under 7
the doctor' * cue.-

Gro.

.

. M. Scott , Miss Curry , Salt Lake City ,

S. Iliod , Da Moines , K. N. Parka , Chi-

uigo.
-

. W. Harrington , MH. G. M. Cbilcott ,
Mrs. J. B. Cox , Tekamab , Hi ram Lewis , dGenoa , are nt the Puxton ,

Mr. R. M , JalFr-iy , ono of the proprietors
{ tha Canadian -American , published at Chi-

cago
¬

, Is in the city , being called hero in the
interest of the organization of the Canadian-
Amoiican

-
club of this city. Ho is stopping

thu Metropolitan-

.VednesdayeeningMr.nndMre.

.

. 1CK.Whf!
more , Mrs , Thoi , Swob ? , Mies Waterman ,

John Francis , and several other Omitbans ,
comprised a theater party , and vititetl L'n-
tnlu

-

to BOO Clara Morris In her great emo-

tional
¬

play , "MisuMuIton. "

John McKern , Spauldiug , O , J , Frost ,

Pl.iinview , W , H , Kama , Lincoln , Daniel
Collins , Nebraska City , 0. W. Kincelly , W.

MHrri , Ashland , Frank 8 , Carter , St-

Pau'' , J. D. Storm nnd S II. Seaney , Wnverly ,
II Gibson of Lincoln , Neb , 4nre stopping
the Metropolitnh hotel ,

Dr Harry Leisenring , of Ord , Neb. , has
arrived in Omaha to make n two weeks' visit
with hla parents , Dr. and Mrs. P , S. LeUcn-
ring.

-

. Harry ii an old Omaha b y , and the
fact uf his auccssjful practice in his new
homo will be a source of pleasure to his many
friends In this cit .

W D. Patterson. Arllneton , S. H. Senny ,
Lincoln , NY , M , McCartney , Lyons , John
MvKsan , Spaldintr , John Crouch , North
bend , Neb , , P. S. Kilmer , Sturieo , Mich. , M.
Stein , Chicago , Chan. Kelly , lied Oak , la. ,

, F. Ueed and W. R. Cooft , of Minneapolis ,

are stopping at the Metropolitan ,

Miss Klla McBrldo came tip from Kuntas
City Saturday en routa to Omaha , and spent
Sunday here with bur slater Alice , Tha War
wick club of Kansas City gave Miss McBride
the most mogulficent reception of the sesson ,

and the Journal and Times speak in the
highest terms of her Shakespearian readings.

Lincoln Journal ,

Mr. J. H. Sherfy , formerly connected with
the Kagleand Thoenlr Manufacturing com-
panv

-

, of Columbus , Ga. , ba < become a per-
minent

-

citizen of Omaha , and a pat trier of
J , O'Donohoo In the dry goods busineis.-

Mr.
.

. Pherfy is u, firat-cUsj business man , n-

oourtoiuj gentleman , and ii a valuable
ncnuisitlcn to both buiineaa nnd social
clrc'ee.

THE POWER OF PR AYE B ,

AH AfrcctliiR story About Oonor * !

Howard niul n PcrRt-nnt'H
Sick Child.-

Tha

.

following beautiful ncd t"uchinR-
stor , from the Northwestern Chri'tian-
A dvocals , will ho road with a great deal
of interest by the many friends of Gen-

eral Howard , the Ohtistlan soldier , and
1particularly by thosi who bcliovo In the
cfllcacy of prayer !

THE 1'IUYKU-

."Do
.

I believe in the power of prayer !

Well , I should s y 1 did ; I bo'iovo that
the prayer of n good man or woman will
tcura the sick body as well as the sick
tt
tI

soul. " Thus spako n klndlv faced sar-

g
-

ant slat oncd at Fort Omalu , a few
evenings s nco , Is a nnmbsr of comrade ]jDo continued : "I bollovo that the
1priyors of General Howard are amweroj ,
1i

1ievery ono of "era. " "What prayer of hie
did you ever know to bo answerad'r?

asked ono of the listeners. "Well , I-

don't know as I ought to say anything
about it , but there on bo no harm In
tolling it. You remember when my little
boy , 'Howard' named for the gcuerol
was sivk wo gave him up to dlo ? Well ,
the n git the surgeon gave him up , and
we'd nil made up our minds ho couldn't
live , I was on guard duty , and was foci-
Ing

-
mighty bad , irhtn the general , blois

his noble heart , CI1H9 along liking hla-
ovcnlrg wnlk. Ho always had n kind
wotd for me , but tint t ma ho caino up
and said : 'Sergeant , you look polo and
sad , what is the matter ? ' I td! him that
my boy wan not expected to live , that
tbo doctor had given the little fellow up-
to dlo , and 1 blubbortd right out. The
good pfiieral looked cotrowful , as you
know ho nhvnjsdcuj , when ho aces any ¬

body dletrceccd , and ho said : "
" 'It is veiy cad , my man , but maybe

the Lord frill lot tbo bitter cup pace
from you. Ho Is merciful. ' Ho thought
n moment , atd then gave orders for my
relief , so that I could go and wntch with
my dying bop. Ho started on hla walk ,
when I thought maybe If ho would pray
for my poor child God would eptra him
to in ; so I huriitd up and nuked the gen
oral's parJoa. Ho turned npd gave mo
that imilo of assurance ho giros all the
men who try to do right. Ho asked
what I wished , and I told him that moy-
bo

-
the Lord would restore my child if ao

good ik man as he prayer for it. Ho
quietly answered tbat ho would pray for
the child , and walked en. Ab nt II-
o'clock wo hoard ttapa on our porch , and
when I opened the door there stood the
gensral , and ho looked so amillng and
good that I could have worshipped him-
.In

.
a few moments wo were all on our

knees by tbo bodsldo of my boy , and the
general prayed fervently for the child's-
recovery. . Ho rose np , asked God's bless-
ing

¬

upon us and wont away. " Hero the
sergeant was so movvd that ho had to
wait for the lump in hla throat to go-
away. . Ono cf the men aakoi if tno
prayer did any good. "Why , of course , "
exclaimed the sergeant. "It wasn't an
hour till little Howard was seemingly as
well as he over was , nnct has boon cv-
oinca. . It was Gan. Howard's prayer that
sivod him , bleastd be God ; and if there
over was n good man en onrth it is that
s mo O. 0. Hownid. " [ Written by W.-

H.
.

. Mlcluel.

THE JONES FAMILY ,

The Old Sltiri Itttnrnq Imt the Old
Woman is Still Among tlio-

Missing. .

'A few daya slnco mention wai mndo In-

tlio BEE that BIrj.V. . E. Jones had ran
awtvy fram her husband and yesterday it-

ivas montiiicd tbat Mr Jonts htmsolf
had taken his Qopaitaro in a euddon and
unespjctid manner. Mr. Jones hfsro
turned and wanis mention made of the
fact that ho ia going it reiniin and will
coatinao in basinets dt the stuck yaid .

Mr? . Jonoa ha' gone , however , and
will probab'y' not return. It traa nthted
fit the tima tiat ahe t jok with her §25 in-

c.ish and a uumber of no'ua. Mr. .fonts
fays tbat she cniritd off with her § 0 0 in
;oed , hard caBh nnd $1,350 in neg tiablo-
ncjt s. She hai not boon hoinl from
tiaco her uacoromonloiu dopartaro.

Trade Notes.-

Wodncsday'a
.

local freight raceipta from
the west over tin Unit n Pacific contained
the! following iteim : ejrn , 21 cars ; tnor-

chandlso
-

, 7 cits ; stone , 5 ; coal , 21 ; hiy ,

i : hogs , 21 ; oats , 3 ; wluaf , 2 ; bullion ,

; cattle , 1. Nineteen oars of nurc-

hBiulico
-

wcro received from the east , 11-

of coal , 1 of sugar , and 1 of implements-
.Twentyoils

.

cars of corn wtro ehippid

The receipts at the stock yards yoetcr-
y wore very Ught , 770 ho s and 3 cars

of cattle beiug handled , inojtly from the
west.

?

Absolutely Pure.
This powder ncm YarlM. A marvel ol purely
Btremrth and who'oaomeneM. More economical thin 3 (

the ordinary kinds ccl cannot bo sold In compctl
lion with tbe multitude of low tot , uhort weight
ilum of phytrhrte pcmders. Bold only In oan .

KOYAL BAKING I'OWDEU CO , 109 Wall bt ; N.Y.

COWING & GO ,
jonsrin ! <

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
Billfililoixirtillrga-

3P X T fXTV C5S ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead
WlMialLl 1SD PUlf K HKU rtlll-8 ,

Plambeis1 Gas and steam niters''
IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

SUPPLIES ,
14tn4 Dtidje Sls.OMAHANEB.

ORIGINAL
FIT CLOTHING

Battalion OF Customers
We are not and do not appear like new men in the

BUSINESS , but have made it our study to furnish the
Public the benefit of GENUINE MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS. A REGIMENT has only one BANNER COM-
PANY

¬

, and OMAHA has but one

131 ;

1312 DOTTG&AS ST. , UP-STAIRS.
Electric Light , Electric Light.

Price List. OEIGIHAL Pnce List.
Overcoats.S-

20
.

00 Merchant-Tailor made at 510 00
. 11 CO

. 1475

. 20

. 22 00

. 20 00

. 30 00

All Merchants Tailors with misfits and uncalled for Clothingwill confer a favor bv addressing Misfit Clothing Parlors 1312Douglas St.

IN THE PASTRY

TJSEXD.-
VnnllnTcninnOinncc

.
, etc. , flavor Cnbei.Jrciim > , I> iiilcllnir > , .trc.ii > dellcntvly nnd lin-tirullyuithcffiill

-
fruniivlilcli they are niaile ,

FOU STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.P-

RC'HED
.

BV TM

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
ShicogO , III. st. Loula , Mo.-

UAKtni
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
- AN-

DDr.. I'rico's Iiiipulin Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry IIfi | > Yra.t,

3TOI3 C JLOS 33-

WK MAKE IIUT ONE QUALI-

TY.Omalia

.

Medical & Surgical
Institute

13th St , , Oor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Frmalos , ft the NerrotH Sydtem , Pi-

nte Dlwaflca or the Urinary and Hcnul Organe ,
and Dluciscs ol the Hi id , Ibiokt and Luiige ,

EYE AND EAR ,

treated by an experienced BpocUllnti also
iHteascB ol tha Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kldneji
Bladder , NeurelzU , Hlieumat' ' m , 1'llis , Cancer , etc.-

CATAUKH.
.

. BHONOfllTJ .
And all other dlieanca of the ihroattnd I.UDKItrail-

ed by Medicated Vapors. ( Bend tor Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All dlffiiBfB of the Dloo.l , Urlrury and Soiual Or-
ans. . I'rUato UlseaoououJ

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Hospital and Prlvito Praotlco. )

Coniuliallon and examination free.
Call 01 write ( . r clrculan oo chronlo dl'tvca and

jeformltleo , Dlaeaarg ol Females , 1'rlvalo ll < ea< e >

the Urlnart am ) Seiual oreana. Seminal Weak.-
e

.
, Nervous DeMHty or Kiliauutiin.eto. , eta , ind-

iur new rcetoratltctrettment.
All letters and consultation.Confidential.
Sledlclrea euntto allpartaof tbe country *J ex-

prc
-

a , eocu'ely packed from obaerratlon , If full de-
wrliitlon of cane Uglten , One [orsonal loUivt t
preferred If cemenltnk Opeu at ollhunri.

Address all letter ) to
Omaha Mtdicn ) & Surgical Instttite1-

3th St , Cor. Capital Ave ,

H , S. ATWOOD ,
Plattamoutb , - - - Nebrailt-

tluiiuor ino ou ni iD m oiaa IKI I-

HEfiEFOllD UD

825 00 Merchant-Tailor made nt S1200
30 00 " . 14 W
35 00 " . 10 00
40 00 " . 18 25
45 00 " . 20 10
60 00 " . 23 GO
CO 00 " . VS 00
65 10 " . 30 00
75 CO " . 35 00

Pants.
8 C 00 Mcrcbant.Tailor made at . . 3 00-

S 00 " " " 4 90
10 00 " " 6 00

12 00 " " " fi 00
15 P" 7 M
10 00 " ' , " 8

,

Having quite a number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE UB A CALL.-

E3ELBABLE

.

O E PRICE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

JParnam Street.L-

ARGEST

.

- STOCK OF

nrcnansris ECB JD.
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.
Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraasfc

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Ha.y , Stock and Eailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clasively. . Scale ;
IRIEJIP-A-ZIR SBCOJP ,

AT 1406 DOUQLA.S STREET OMAHA , NEBRAEF


